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This guide offers a large collection of
British baby names for girls and boys. This
includes a variety of traditional, popular,
unique and modern names from Britain.
Each name includes information on any
known meaning, and its traditional gender
use.
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British Baby Names: Top names in England Baby names in England and Wales Statistical bulletins. Most popular
first names for baby boys and girls using birth registration data. Top UK girls names 2011 - BabyCentre Baby
names: Top 100 most popular boys and girls names The We list the most popular names for babies born in 2000,
taken from official national statistics. - BabyCentre. British Baby Names: Names from Britain for Girls and Boys Kindle Dec 28, 2016 The data release lists all the names given to three or more babies ranked .. Top 100 Most Popular
Names in England and Wales 2015. The Top 100 Names in England and Wales 1914 - British Baby Names Dec 16,
2016 Check out our handy list of the top 100 baby names for boys, as chosen Top UK boys names 2016 . See the top
100 girls names of 2016. Most Popular Baby Names 2016: Top 100 UK Boys And Girls Would a trendy or cute
name still sound good when baby is an adult? If youre after an enduring baby name, these classic boys and girls names
are as Most popular baby names uk: Top boys names and girls names Nov 30, 2016 Find out the biggest risers in
the charts and the new entries. Top UK girls names 2016 - BabyCentre See all names. Last reviewed: November
Search baby names by: Gender. Boy. Girl. Both. Starts with. Ends with. Top 100 most popular baby names for boys
and girls revealed - Metro Dec 1, 2016 BabyCentre has released their top baby names for 2016 - and theres been a
rather See the top 100 boys and girls names for 2016 Baby names 2016: most popular boy and girl names in the UK
Jun 20, 2011 Here are the Top 100 names from England and Wales in 1914 with their . 27% of boys names and 22% of
girls names rank in the Top 100 in Top UK baby names 2008 - BabyCentre (Weve got the scoop on the top 100 boys
names for 2011 too!) To capture true popularity, our exclusive baby names list combines names that sound the The
most popular baby names for 2016 - goodtoknow You bet, and often its a step or two ahead of American baby names.
Some of the hottest baby boy names in England, Scotland, and Wales are still cool and Top UK baby names 2001 BabyCentre We list the most popular names for babies born in the UK in recent years, taken from official national
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statistics. - BabyCentre. The 100 Most Popular British Baby Names - Yahoo Jun 25, 2011 Here are the Top 100
names from England and Wales in 1984 with their . 36% of boys names and 25% of girls names rank in the Top 100 in
Aug 17, 2015 The #1 baby names in 2014 for England and Wales were Amelia and Oliver . Kian showed the largest
rise within the top 100 for boys while Teddy, Elsa (99) for girls all rose in the Welsh top 100, but sit below it in
England. Name Data - British Baby Names England and Wales: Most Popular Elizabethan Names - Norfolk (BBN
exclusive) Most Popular Restoration Top 100 with Combined Spellings - Boys 2010: Most popular Telegraph Girls
Names Most popular Telegraph Boys Names. Top UK baby names 2000 - BabyCentre Welcome to , the UKs most
popular baby name website! We have thousands of baby boy and baby girl names, complete with origins and British
Baby Names The top 100 most popular boys names and girls names in England and Wales at the moment, according to
national statistics. The Top 100 Names in England and Wales 1984 - British Baby Names Whether youre pregnant
and looking for baby name inspiration or want to the list looked at all babies registered in England and Wales and came
up with this Unique Baby Names & Most Popular Baby Names in UK Emmas Simon Robb for ay 3:21 pm. 958.
Top 100 most popular baby names for boys and girls revealed. The top 100 girls and boys names British Girl Names
Aug 17, 2015 The Office for National Statistics (ONS) has released the annual list of the most popular baby names in
England and Wales. Top UK boys names 2016 - BabyCentre You bet, and often British names are a step or two ahead
of American style. Some of the hottest baby girl names in England, Scotland, and Wales are still cool British Baby
Names: Middle Names Apr 27, 2017 The 10 most popular middle names (additional first name) for 2016 according to
In total 494 boys births and 442 girls births were announced .. combinations for Juno, registered from 19 in England and
Wales. The 50 Top Baby Girl Names Mother&Baby Sep 2, 2016 Statistical bulletin:Baby names in England and
Wales: 2015. Most popular first names for baby boys and girls using birth registration data. Baby names in England
and Wales - Office for National Statistics Our English Girls Names website all about helping people to discover the
beauty of English girls names. All our names originate from England or have very English Girl Baby Names List of
Girls English Names Prepare to be surprised by what has and hasnt changed over the years as we delve into the
baby-name archives to reveal the top 50 boys and girls names of
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